OVERVIEW OF THE COLLECTION

Author: N/A
Title: Presidential Campaign Artifacts Collection
Date: 1804 – 1972
Abstract: Artifacts include posters, news clippings, cartoons, buttons, glassware, pins, jewelry, song books, hats, umbrellas, Chinese lanterns, textiles, novelties, printed matter, and correspondence
Quantity:

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE COLLECTION

The Collection consists of more than 4500 items spanning from an 1804 news clipping to 1972 campaign buttons. All items from campaigns after 1972 came from sources other than the original donor (as well as some original 19th century campaign publications). The campaigns most thoroughly represented are those of 1936-1952, including more than 1500 campaign buttons (including many duplicates for some campaigns), original campaign song books, and 60 original drawings of political cartoons from that timeframe. Taken as a whole, the collection is a microcosm of the changing nature of campaign memorabilia, and how more elaborate items of the 19th century (glassware, jewelry) were less prominent by the 20th century, while simpler items such as ribbons, buttons, and novelties were a consistent staple from the 19th century to the 1950s and 1960s. Researchers in need of illustrated examples for studies of presidential campaigns will find the collection particularly useful, as well as gain insight to the methods of mass communication in the pre-television era of campaigns, and how these items reflected the tone of the actual campaigns.

ORGANIZATION OF THE COLLECTION
These records are organized into the following series:

Series I  POLITICAL CARTOONS AND POSTERS
Series I:1 Drawings and Prints
Series I:2 Posters And Drawings On Bound Cloth Backing

Series II  PORTRAITS (ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY)
Series II:1 Individuals
Series II:2 Group Portraits of the Presidents
Series II:3 Miscellaneous Portraits and Photographs
Series II:4 Group Portraits of the Presidents – Oversize
Series II:5 Presidential Portraits – Bound

Series III  POLITICAL TEXTILES
Series III:1 Ribbons
Series III:2 Ribbon Badges
Series III:3 Bandanas, 1840-1952
Series III:4 Banners, 1856-1932
Series III:5 Miscellaneous Textiles, 1828-1968
Series III:6 Oversized Banner

Series IV  PAPER ARTIFACTS
Series IV:1 Paper Stickers, 1932-1968
Series IV:2 Advertising Cards
Series IV:3 Fans
Series IV:4 Stamps
Series IV:5 Autographed Business Card, 1896
Series IV:6 Bookmarks, 1944
Series IV:7 Cardboard Hats, 1940
Series IV:8 Cellophane Labels
Series IV:9 Donkeys and Elephants
Series IV:10 Ledger Book, 1884
Series IV:11 Membership Cards
Series IV:12 Milk Bottle Tops, 1936-1944
Series IV:13 Miscellaneous, 1872-1952
Series IV:14 Novelties, 1908-1956
Series IV:15 Tickets, 1877-1965
Series IV:16 Oversized Paper Banner
Series IV:17 Calendar

Series V  PRINTED MATERIAL
Series V:1 Electoral Tickets, 1828-1968
Series V:2 Song Books, 1840-1916
Series V:3 Songs
Series V: 4 Sheet Music, 1840-1952
Series V: 5 Invitations (Presidential), 1869-1949
Series V: 6 Invitations (Non-Presidential)
Series V: 7 Pictorial Envelopes, 1860-1964
Series V: 8 Post Cards (Presidential Campaigns)
Series V: 9 Post Cards (Presidential, Non-Campaign)
Series V:10 Post Cards (Non-Presidential)
Series V:11 Inauguration/Memorial Programs, 1869-1957
Series V:12 Comic Books, 1950-1956
Series V:13 Pamphlets, 1848-1968
Series V:14 Handbills, 1828-1968
Series V:15 Imitation Money, 1892-1948
Series V:16 Index Cards
Series V:17 Letters, 1844-1956
Series V:18 Magazines (Complete), 1895-1968
Series V:19 Magazine Articles, 1956-1958
Series V:20 Newspapers & Newspaper Clippings, 1804-1968
Series V:21 Campaign Commemorative Stamps, 1912-1952

Series VI  LAPEL DEVICES
Series VI:1 Medals and Medallets, 1828-1956
Series VI:2 Shell Badges, 1860-1912
Series VI:3 Lapel Studs, 1884-1956
Series VI:4 Campaign Buttons. Non-Presidential
Series VI:5 Non-Campaign Buttons
Series VI:6 Brass Buttons
Series VI:7 Campaign Buttons
Series VI:8 Campaign Buttons: Favorite Son & Independent Candidate

Series VII  JEWELRY
Series VII:1 Pin Back, 1872-1968
Series VII:2 Earrings
Series VII:3 Bracelets
Series VII:4 Stickpins, 1836-1912
Series VII:5 Squeeze Back Pins
Series VII:6 Cufflinks
Series VII:7 Necklaces
Series VII:8 Tie Clips
Series VII:9 Miscellaneous Jewelry

Series VIII  POLITICAL NOVELTIES
Series VIII:1 Games, 1884
Series VIII:2 Matchbooks, 1940-1949
Series VIII:3 Sewing Materials, 1880-1928
Series VIII:4 Smoking Materials, 1940-1952
Series VIII:5 Magnets
Series VIII:6 Pens And Pencils 1944-1952
Series VIII:7 Pocket Mirrors
Series VIII:8 Canteen
Series VIII:9 Sugar Cubes
Series VIII:10 Miscellaneous Novelties, 1880-1960
Series VIII:11 Automotive Accessories, 1934-1968
Series VIII:12 Stick Toys
Series VIII:13 Metal Serving Tray
Series VIII:14 Folding Lanterns
Series VIII:15 Coin Bank
Series VIII:16 Cardboard Banners
Series VIII:17 Hats
Series VIII:18 Leather Belt
Series VIII:19 Metal Toy
Series VIII:20 Quill Pen
Series VIII:21 Smoking Materials
Series VIII:22 Toys
Series VIII:23 Torchlights
Series VIII:24 Parade Canes

Series IX GLASSWARE

Series X LETTERS TO THE COLLECTOR

Series XI INFORMATION USED BY THE COLLECTOR
Series XI:1 Advertisements
Series XI:2 Articles
Series XI:3 Collector’s APIC Membership Information
Series XI:4 Collector’s Personal Notes
Series XI:5 Magazine Clippings
Series XI:6 Newspaper Clippings
Series XI:7 Pamphlets/Memorabilia Catalogues
Series XI:8 The Gold Bug, 1956-1964
Series XI:9 Manuscript, 1862

Series XII COLLECTION SUPPLEMENTS
Series XII:1 Printed Matter
Series XII:2 Presidential Inaugural Buttons
Series XII:3 Ribbon Badges
Series XII:4 Miscellaneous Campaign Buttons, 1902-1972
Series XII:5 Miscellaneous Artifacts, 1972-1992
Series XII:6 Campaign Brochures
Series XII:7 Paper Lantern
Series XII:8 Campaign Buttons, 1972-1980
Series XII:9 Ohio Congressional Election, 1901
Series XII:10 Miscellaneous Non-Campaign Buttons
Series XII:11 Campaign Buttons, 1988-1996
Series XII:12 1996 Democratic Campaign Brochures
Series XII:13 Miscellaneous

Abbreviations with in content list:

C = carton
Comm = commemorative
D = drawer
DNC = Democratic National Committee
Drw. = drawing
E = envelope
Engrv. = engraving
Litho. = lithograph
OD = oversized drawer
Photo. = photograph
PKG = package
Repr. Pnt. = reproduced painting
RNC = Republican National Committee
Un. Art. = unidentified artist(s)
Un. Campaign = unidentified campaign

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Restrictions: The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the Ohio University Libraries.

Preferred Citation: Researchers are requested to cite the collection name, collection number, and the Ohio University Libraries, in all footnotes and bibliographical references.

Accession Number: Unknown

Provenance: The Ohio University Archives received the collection as a gift from an anonymous donor in 1979.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.

CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series I:</td>
<td>POLITICAL CARTOONS AND POSTERS [Note: 63 Original Drawings and 33 Prints, 1824 to 1956]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1 / 1</td>
<td>Drawings and Prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campaign of 1824
- Adams, John Quincy; Clay, Henry "The Peddler and His Pack." Un. Art. Original Drawing. 46 cm x 29 cm

Campaign of 1844
- Clay, Henry; Frelinghuysen, Theodore "Fall Of The Hickory Tree" Buoholzer, H. Print. 50 cm x 35.5 cm

Campaign of 1860
- Lincoln, Abraham "A Job For The New Cabinet Maker" Un. Art. Print. 14.5 cm x 12.5 cm

Campaign of 1864
- Fremont, John C.; Grant, Ulysses S.; Lincoln, Abraham;
McClellan, George "Abe In The Saddle-Seat Firm--Cannot Be Thrown" Un. Art. Print. 25.5cm x 24cm
-Lincoln, Abraham "This Reminds Me Of A Little Joke" Un. Art. Print. 12cm x 10.5cm
-McClellan, George "A Military Necessity" Un. Art. Print. 20.5cm x 15cm

Campaign of 1880
-Donkey and Elephant "Stranger Things Have Happened" Nast, Thomas Print. 43mm x 28.5mm
-Garfield, James A. "Cutting A Swath To The White House" 36cm x 27cm

Campaign of 1896
-Bryan, William J.; McKinley, William "Will It Be McKinley Or Bryan?" Un. Art. Print. 46cm x 30cm
-McKinley, William "What's The Matter With Hanna?" Neian Original Drawing. 41cm x 36cm. [See also Box 14, Bound Volume of Posters/Cartoons]

Campaign of 1900
-Bryan, William J. "Dewey's Presidential Boom" Evans, W.L. Original Drawing. 41cm x 36cm

Campaign of 1908
-Bryan, William J. "Uncle Sam--'Mr. Bryan, Your Enemies Are Mine Also'" Fleming, Tom Print. 50cm x 35cm

Campaign of 1936
-Landon, Alfred M.; Roosevelt, Franklin D. "On The Outside Looking In" Seibel, Fred Original Drawing. 43cm x 33.5cm

Campaign of 1940
-Roosevelt, Franklin D. "A Bit Distracting" Un. Art. Original Drawing. 43cm x 35cm
-Roosevelt, Franklin D. "The League" Shoemaker Original Drawing. 38cm x 32cm
-Roosevelt, Franklin D. "New Car--Same Old Gas Tank" Evans, Ray Original Drawing. 56cm x 52cm
-Roosevelt, Franklin D. "Sanctuary" Carlisle, H.I. Original Drawing. 57cm x 44.5cm

Campaign of 1944
-Roosevelt, Franklin D. "Again And Again And Again And--
Campaign of 1948

- Dewey, Thomas E.; Truman, Harry S. "All Over But The Running" Barrow, Hank Original Drawing. 33cm x 31.5cm
- Dewey, Thomas E. "Well It's Leap Year" Costello, Jerry Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 29cm
- Dewey, Thomas E. "Will The Elephant Boy Make It?" Marcus, Edwin Original Drawing. 38cm x 33.5cm
- Donkey and Elephant "Henry Isn't Receiving All The Eggs" Talbert Original Drawing. 39cm x 32.5cm
- Hoover, Herbert "Can He Pull The Chestnuts Out Of The Fire?" Keys, Larry Original Drawing. 56cm x 51cm
- Lincoln, Abraham "Wonder What He Would Have Done?" Donahey Original Drawing. 52cm x 36cm
- Roosevelt, Franklin D. "Still Pointing The Way." Boothe, Jack Original Drawing. 44.5cm x 35.5cm
- Truman, Harry S. "Book Ends" Barrow, Hank Original Drawing. 42.5cm x 37.5cm
- Truman, Harry S. "Busy On His Theme Song" Carmack, Paul R. Original Drawing. 35.5cm x 28cm
- Truman, Harry S. "Eager Beavers!" Henderson, James Original Drawing. 40cm x 38cm
- Truman, Harry S. "Good Luck, Harry" Bher, John Original Drawing. 48.5cm x 37cm
- Truman, Harry S. "Good Luck Mr. President. It's A Tough Job!" Donahey Original Drawing. 48cm x 39cm
- Truman, Harry S. "Hammering Campaign" Evans, Ray Original Drawing. 56cm x 54cm. Also have 23cm x 20cm newspaper print of same.
- Truman, Harry S. "Harry Takes The Low Road" Summers, William H. Original Drawing. 47cm x 36cm
- Truman, Harry S. "And He Was Hoping For A Quick Hatch" Carmack, Paul Original Drawing. 37.5cm x 28cm
- Truman, Harry S. "I Wonder How Franklin Did It?" Smith, Dorman H. Original Drawing. 58.5cm x 47.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Is Everybody Happy?"  Smith, Dorman H. Original Drawing. 58cm x 49.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "My Bags" Dowling, Don Original Drawing. 35cm x 37cm.
-Truman, Harry S. "Oh Well! Not A Bad Substitute At That" Carlisle, H.I. Original Drawing. 48.5cm x 36.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "The President Gets Ready For A Press Conference" Carlisle, H.I. Original Drawing. 48.5cm x 36.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "The President Will Handle The Atomic Bomb" Evans, Ray Original Drawing. 52.5cm x 49.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Really A Hot One!" Evans, Ray Original Drawing. 56cm x 50cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Speaker's Platform--So Far" Bishop, Daniel Original Drawing. 46cm x 43cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Some People Never Go Along With The Gang!" Graham, Bill Original Drawing. 40cm x 36cm
-Truman, Harry S. "And They Said Harry Didn't Have Anything On The Ball!" Talburt Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 27.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "They've Had Three Years Practice" Somerville, John R. Original Drawing. 38cm x 33cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Whittling" Barrow, Hank Original Drawing. 50.5cm x 38cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Wonder If He Will Have To Call On The Cook!" Donahey Original Drawing. 51cm x 38.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Wrong Magic" Summers, William H. Original Drawing. 47cm x 37.5cm
-Uncle Sam. "Children--Youthful And Grown Up" Orr, Casey Original Drawing. 39cm x 36cm
-Wallace, Henry. "Henry's In The Saddle But Where's The Horse?" Darling, Jay Original Drawing. 58.5cm x 51.5cm
-The White House "His Job Goes On" Carmack, Paul R. Original Drawing. 38cm x 28cm

Campaign of 1952
-Truman, Harry S. "Actions Speak Louder Than Words" Pletcher, Eldon Original Drawing. 48.5cm x 36.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Decorating His Former Hero" White, Ned Original Drawing. 35.5cm x 25.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Harry, Harry--Quite Contrary" Long, Scott Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 28.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "He's Wearing The Pants" Costello, Jerry Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 28.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Looking For A Successor" Costello, Jerry Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 28.5cm. Also have print of same.
-Truman, Harry S. "Make A Wish" Summers, William H. Original Drawing. 47cm x 38cm
-Truman, Harry S. "March Winds" White, Ned Original Drawing. 36mm x 26mm
-Truman, Harry S. "Must Be Waiting For It To Go To Seed" Long, Scott Original Drawing. 38cm x 28cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Mutual Admiration, Huh" Costello, Jerry Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 28.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Narcissus At Key West" Gardner, Ray Original Drawing. 35cm x 29.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "On That Point, We're All From Missouri" Alley, Cal Original Drawing. 43cm x 34.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Quarantine" Pletcher, Eldon Original Drawing. 51cm x 37cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Quite A Temptation" Goldberg, Rube Original Drawing. 49cm x 36.5cm. Also have 20cm x 15cm newspaper print of same.
-Truman, Harry S. "Uncanny Knack" Pletcher, Eldon Original Drawing. 45.5cm x 37cm
-Truman, Harry S. "Well, Well! Guess Who's Here!" Long, Scott Original Drawing. 36.5cm x 28.5cm
-Truman, Harry S. "What Mad Again?" Goldberg, Rube Original Drawing. 52cm x 36cm
-Washington, George "Not Altogether Obscure-" Goldberg, Rube Original Drawing. 49cm x 36cm

Campaign of 1956
-Eisenhower, Dwight D. "Ike's Black Homburg" Costello, Jerry Original Drawing. 36cm x 28.5cm
-Unidentified Campaign
-"A New Year's Nightmare" Kimble, E.M. Print. 38cm x 27.5cm.

Series I:2 Posters And Drawings On Bound Cloth Backing

Campaign of 1896
-William McKinley Repr. Eng. Thayer and Jackson Stationery. 2 copies. 38cm x 29cm
-Garrett Hobart Repr. Eng. Thayer and Jackson Stationery. 2 copies. 38cm x 29cm
-William McKinley Portrait. Ira Cassidy, A.S. Seer Print 69cm
x 50cm
-Garrett Hobart Portrait. Ira Cassidy, A.S. Seer Print 69cm x 50cm
-"William McKinley-Republican Candidate For President" Repr. Eng. William Edgar Marshall. 69cm x 50cm
-"Garrett Hobart-Republican Candidate For Vice President" Repr. Eng. William Edgar Marshall. 69cm x 50cm
-William McKinley Color Poster "The Advance Agent Of Prosperity" W.J. Morgan & Co. 106cm x 68cm
-McKinley and Hobart "Honest Money And The Chance To Earn It" W.J. Morgan & Co. 70.5cm x 105cm. (upper left side snipped)
-McKinley and Hobart "The Tariff IS An Issue" Edwards, Deutsch & Heitmann. 120.5cm x 83cm
-"Labor's Voice!" Non-Portrait Flyer. 90cm x 56cm
-McKinley and Hobart "Poverty Or Prosperity?" Edwards, Deutsch & Heitmann. 120cm x 81.5cm. (upper left side snipped)
-William Jennings Bryan Cartoon "An Unwelcome Deputation" Edwards, Deutsch & Heitmann. 43cm x 60cm
-William McKinley Flyer "What Bryan SAID And McKinley DID" Un. Art. 106cm x 67.5cm
-William McKinley Color Cartoon "The Lockout Is Ended; He Holds The Key" Frank Beard. 54.5cm x 73.5cm
-McKinley, Bryan Cartoon "The Real Issue" Un. Art. Edwards, Deutsch & Heitmann. 121cm x 90cm
-McKinley and Hobart Flag Day Flyer "Sound Money-Protection And Prosperity" Un. Art. 42cm x 54cm

Series II: PORTRAITS
[Note: 383 Items]

Series II:1 Individuals
Adams, John Quincy
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-Chappel, John Painting reproduced as a Lithograph by Johnson, Fry & Co. 19cm x 13.5cm. 2 copies.
-Copley, John S. Reproduced Painting. Oval. 2 copies. 22cm x 17.5cm; 11.5cm x 9cm
-Healy, G.P.A. Repr. Pnt. 24cm x 18.5cm; Pnt. repr. as a litho by James D. Richardson. 2 copies. 14.5cm x 10.5cm
-Leslie, Charles Repr. Pnt. 13.5cm x 10cm
-Needham, D. Pnt. Repr. as a Litho by Kelloggs &
Comstock. 30cm x 21.5cm
-Page, William Repr. Pnt. 24.5cm x 17.5cm
-Wellstone, W. Engraving Repr. as a Litho by Johnson, Fry and Co. 27.5cm x 21cm
-Yorston, John C. & Co. Litho 28.5cm x 19.5cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Litho 16.5cm x 12.5cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Drawing 13.5cm x 10cm

Adams, Samuel
-Copley, J.S. Repr. Pnt. 12cm x 8cm

Bryan, William Jennings
-Un. Art. Photo 13.5cm x 9cm
-Un. Art. Photo 5cm x 3.5cm

Buchanan, James
-Currier, N. Litho 35.5cm x 25cm

Clay, Henry
-Audubon, John J. Repr. Pnt. 12cm x 8.5cm

Coolidge, Calvin
-Harris & Ewing Repr. Photo 13.5cm x 9cm
-Perry, Eugene Repr. Photo 2 copies. 26cm x 19cm; 1 copy. 10cm x 7.5cm
-Underwood & Underwood Repr. Photo 11cm x 9cm
-Underwood & Underwood Repr. Photo 11cm x 9cm
-Wide World Photos Repr. Photo 13cm x 9cm

DeLancey, Stephen
-Smilbert, John Repr. Pnt. 10cm x 7cm

DePew, Chauncey
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 11.5cm x 9cm

Eisenhower, Dwight D.
-Baker, Ernest Repr. Pnt. 18cm x 17cm
-Un. Art. Photo 26cm x 20.5cm
-Un. Art. Photo 11.5cm x 8cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 12.5cm x 12.5cm

Fremont, John C.
-Brady Photo Repr. as a Litho by N. Currier. 35cm x 25cm
Franklin, Benjamin
  -Duplessis. Repr. Pnt.

Garfield, James A.
  -Un. Art. Litho 25.5cm x 20cm (waterstained)

Grant, Frederick
  -Un. Art. Litho 16.5cm x 11.5cm

Hancock, John
  -Copley, J.S. Repr. Pnt. 12cm x 8.5cm

Hamilton, Alexander
  -Trumbull, John Repr. Pnt. 30.5cm x 25.5cm

Harrison, William Henry
  -Halpin, J. Eng. Repr. as a Litho by E. Walker. 21cm x 13cm

Hay, John
  -Doubleday, Page & Co. Repr. Photo 20.5cm x 15cm
  -Un. Art. Repr. Photo 14cm x 12cm

Hayes, Rutherford B.
  -Wellstood & Co. Repr. Eng. 23.5cm x 15cm.

Hawthorne, Nathaniel
  -Leutze, Emmanuell. Repr. Pnt. oval 14cm x 9.5cm

Henry, Patrick
  -Sully, Thomas. Repr. Pnt. 12.5cm x 12cm

Hill, David B.
  -Un. Art. Repr. Photo 10cm x 8.5cm

Hoover, Herbert
  -Un. Art. Photo 14.5cm x 8.5cm

Houston, Samuel
  -Un. Art. Repr. Drw. 8cm x 6cm

Jackson, Andrew
  -Jarvis, John W. Repr. Pnt. oval 10cm x 7.5cm

Johnson, Lyndon B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  /  3</td>
<td>Lincoln, Robert</td>
<td>-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 2 copies. oval 11.5cm x 8.5cm; 7.5cm x 6.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  /  4</td>
<td>Lockwood, Belva</td>
<td>-Busch, J.A. Repr. Photo 25.5cm x 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan, John A.</td>
<td>-Levy Type Co. Repr. Photo 13cm x 9.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge, Henry Cabot</td>
<td>-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 10.5cm x 8.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall, John</td>
<td>-Lambdin, J.R. Repr. Pnt. 16cm x 11.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nixon, Richard M.</td>
<td>-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 17.5cm x 17cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payne, John Howard</td>
<td>-Dunlap, William Repr. Pnt. 12.5cm x 8.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polk, James K.</td>
<td>-Richardson, James D. Repr. Litho 2 copies. 15cm x 11cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-Un. Art. Repr. Drw. 14cm x 10cm

Reed, Thomas B.
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 2 copies. 10.5cm x 8.5cm; 11.5cm x 9cm

Revere, Paul
-Stuart, Gilbert Repr. Pnt. 2 copies. oval 20.5cm x 16cm

Roosevelt, Franklin D.
-Ppyskie. Repr. Drw. 28.5cm x 21cm. (edges torn)
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 16cm x 13cm.
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 11.5cm x 8cm

Roosevelt, Theodore
-Un. Art. Photo 12cm x 9cm.
-Un. Art. Photo 11cm x 8cm. (negative included)
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 16cm x 13cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 16cm x 11.5cm

1 / 4 Root, Elihu
-Johnston, Frances B. Repr. Photo 19.5cm x 15cm

Taft, William Howard
-Brown Brothers Repr. Photo 14cm x 9.5cm
-Brown Brothers Repr. Photo 14cm x 9.5cm
-Harris & Ewing Photo Repr. as a Litho. 30.5cm x 23cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 10cm x 8cm

Taylor, Zachary
-Richardson, James D. Repr. Pnt. 15cm x 10.5cm

Truman, Harry S.
-Un. Art. Repr. Photo 11.5cm x 8cm

Tyler, John
-Richardson, James D. Repr. Litho 2 copies. 14.5cm x 11cm
-Sully, Thomas. Repr. Pnt. 22.5cm x 18.5cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. oval 25cm x 20cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. oval 25.5cm x 20cm
-Un. Art. Repr. Drw. 14cm x 10cm

Van Buren, Martin
-Huntington, Daniel Repr. Pnt. 22cm x 18.5cm
Washington, George

- Ceracci Repr. Photo of Bust. 17.5cm x 13.5cm
- Chapin, J.R. Eng. Repr. as a Litho by Virtue & Co. 19cm x 12.5cm
- Chappel, Alonzo Drw. Repr. as an Eng. by G.C. Finden, Repr. as a Litho by Virtue & Co. 19cm x 14cm
- Dumaresque, A. Repr. Pnt. 17.5cm x 10cm
- Ferris, J.L. Repr. Pnt. 16.5cm x 11.5cm
- Houdon, Jean A. Repr. Photo of Bust. oval 13.5cm x 10cm.
- Peale, Charles W. Repr. Pnt. 22cm x 13.5cm
- Richardson, James D. Repr. Pnt. 22.5cm x 18.5cm
- Stuart, Gilbert. Repr. Pnt. 4 copies. 25.5cm x 20cm; 18cm x 13cm; 20cm x 16cm; 16.5cm x 13.5cm
- Tholey, A. Repr. Eng. 16cm x 11cm
- Trumbull, John. Repr. Pnt. 19.5cm x 12.5cm

Wageaman, M.A.

- Wageman, M.A. Eng. Repr. as a Litho by Virtue & Co. 19.5cm x 13cm
- Wageman, M.A. Eng. Repr. as a Litho by Virtue & Co. 19cm x 13cm
- Wageman, M.A. Eng. Repr. as a Litho by Virtue & Co. 19cm x 11.5cm
- Wright, James Repr. of a Pnt. Repr. as an Eng. by T. Johnson. 15cm x 12.5cm.
- Wright, Joseph Repr. Pnt. 10.5cm x 8.5cm. 2 copies.
- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. oval 13cm x 9.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. 2 copies. 8.5cm x 4.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. 30.5cm x 20cm

Webster, Daniel

- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. oval 12cm x 9.5cm

Wilson, Woodrow

- Harris & Ewing Repr. Photo 2 copies. 20.5cm x 18cm; 10.5cm x 8cm.
- Moffett. Repr. Photo 3 copies. 30.5cm x 25.5cm; 30.5cm x 25.5cm; oval 25.5cm x 20cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 16cm x 11.5cm

Willkie, Wendell

- 4 photos 10cm x 8cm
Woodhull, Victoria
   -Un. Art. Repr. Photo 25.5cm x 20cm

**Series II:2  Group Portraits of the Presidents**

- Lange & Kronfield Litho Washington-Buchanan. 1861. 23cm x 17.5cm
- Richards, George L. Repr. Litho Washington- T.Roosevelt. 1902. 27.5cm x 22cm
- Un. Art. Litho Washington-Monroe. 1825. 22cm x 14cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. Washington-Grant. 25.5cm x 20.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Litho A.Johnson-McKinley. 1898. 25cm x 16cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 / 6</th>
<th>27 items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1 / 2</td>
<td>Adams, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. 35cm x 28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. 33cm x 26cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine, James G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Morgan, Matt. Drw. Repr. as a Litho by Strobridge Lith. Co. 48cm x 38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan, William Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Litho 32cm x 24cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland, Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fredericks. Photo 32.5cm x 19cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kurz &amp; Allison. Litho 62cm x 48.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Palmer, Delos. Repr. Drw. 36.5cm x 28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Photo. Repr. as a Litho 35.5cm x 28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coolidge, Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 39.5cm x 31cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 35.5cm x 28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 33.5cm x 25cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daniel, William
-Litho published by The New York Witness. 61.5cm x 48.5cm

Eisenhower, Dwight D.
-Berkeley, Peter Photo Repr. as a Litho by The National Process Co. 50.5cm x 38cm
-The Cleveland Press. Repr. Photo 33.5cm x 2 25.5cm
-Kalleny, Morris Repr. Drw. 50cm x 32.5cm

Fremont, John C.
-Currier and Ives Litho 45cm x 33.5cm

Garfield, James A.
-Un. Art. Litho 43cm x 36cm
-Un. Art. Litho 42.5cm x 30cm

Grant, Ulysses S.
-Currier and Ives Litho 43cm x 32cm
-Pictorial Bureau of the Press Litho 34.5cm x 27cm
-Wade, J.W. Eng. Repr. as a Litho by Middleton, Strobridge & Co. 42cm x 34cm
-Un. Art. Litho 42cm x 26.5cm

Hamilton, Alexander
-Ames, Ezra. Repr. Pnt. 33cm x 25.5cm

Harding, Warren G.
-Casey, J.C. Photo of a handwritten sketch. 25.5cm x 20.5cm
-Monston, Ed. Repr. Pnt. 2 copies. 30cm x 25cm.; 20cm x 15cm

Harrison, Benjamin
-Locke & Trowbridge. Litho 43cm x 29.5cm

Harrison, William Henry
-Lambdin, J.R. Pnt. Repr. as an Eng. by J.Sartan which was Repr. as a Litho by J.Lambdin. 44.5cm x 31cm

Hayes, Rutherford B.
-Mora Photo 16.5cm x 10.5cm
-Strobridge & Co. Litho 34.5cm x 27.5cm
Hoover, Herbert
- Bachrach. Repr. Photo 2 copies. 54cm x 37cm.; 45.5cm x 30.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 35.5cm x 28cm

Humphrey, Hubert
- Pollard, George. Repr. Drw. 57cm x 50.5cm

Jefferson, Thomas
- Gonterman, J.W. Repr. Drw. 33cm x 24cm
- Peale, Rembrandt Repr. Pnt. 2 copies. 46cm x 37.5cm.; 35.5cm x 28cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Pnt. 33cm x 28cm

Johnson, Andrew
- Kramer, F. Drw. Repr. as a Litho 40cm x 28cm
- Morse Photo. Repr. as a Litho by J.C. Buttre 40cm x 30.5cm

Lincoln, Abraham
- Ernst Repr. Drw. 34cm x 27.5cm
- Green, C.A. Repr. Handwrittem Sketch 35.5cm x 28cm
- Littig & Co. Repr. Litho 30.5cm x 22.5cm
- Underwood & Underwood Repr. Photo 46cm x 30.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 45.5cm x 30.5cm
- Un. Art. Litho 46cm x 35.5cm

Madison, James
- Durand, A.B. Repr. Pnt. 33cm x 26cm

Polk, James K.
- Currier, N. Litho 36cm x 25.5cm

Roosevelt, Franklin D.
- Beall, C.C. Repr. Collage 40cm x 33cm
- Biancardo, Jack and Joseph Zeller Repr. Stamp Collage 2 copies. 20.5cm x 20.5cm
- Howe, Gordon Pnt. Repr. as a Litho by Timely Prints. 35.5cm x 28cm
- McGrew. Repr. of a typewritten portrait 23cm x 18cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 29cm x 23cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 24cm x 18.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 29cm x 21.5cm
Roosevelt, Theodore
- Harris & Ewing Photo Repr. as a Litho by The Clinton Co. 36cm x 28cm
- MacDonald, Pirie Repr. Photo 3 copies. 40.5cm x 30.5cm; 42.5cm x 33.5cm; 35.5cm x 30cm
- Pach Brothers Photo 21.5cm x 17cm
- Pach Brothers Photo Repr. as a Litho 43.5cm x 31cm
- Rockwood, C.S. Pnt. Repr. as a Litho by James Lee 51cm x 41cm
- Underwood & Underwood Repr. Photo 45.5cm x 31cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 35cm x 31.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 35.5cm x 28cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 55.5cm x 40.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo collage 30.5cm x 23cm
- Un. Art. Color Photo of Roosevelt Family 24cm x 30cm

Stevenson, Adlai
- The Cleveland Press Repr. Photo 25.5cm x 21.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 2 copies. 25.5cm x 18cm; 61.5cm x 43.5cm

Taft, William Howard
- Chickering, Elmer Repr. Photo 2 copies. 26.5cm x 21.5cm
- Wright, E.A. Repr. Eng. 41cm x 33cm
- Un. Art. Photo 25cm x 20.5cm

Truman, Harry S.
- Hessler Studio Photo Repr. as a Litho 48cm x 38cm

Washington, George
- Houdon, Jean A. Repr. Photo of Bust 46cm x 36cm (in portfolio)
- Peale, Charles W. Repr. Pnt. 46cm x 36cm (in portfolio)
- Peale, Charles W. Repr. Pnt. 46cm x 36cm (in portfolio)
- Peale, Rembrandt Repr. Litho 20.5cm x 17.5cm
- Stewart Eng. Repr. as a Litho 35cm x 28cm
- Stuart, Gilbert Repr. Pnt. 4 copies. 28cm x 22cm; 28.5cm x 22.5cm; 35.5cm x 28cm; 45.5cm x 30.5cm
- Stuart, Gilbert Repr. Pnt. 46cm x 36cm (in portfolio)
- Trumbull, John Repr. Pnt. 46cm x 36cm (in portfolio)

Wilson, Woodrow
- Mole & Thomas Repr. Photo 2 copies. 36cm x 28cm
Series II: Group Portraits of the Presidents – Oversize

- Pach Brothers Repr. Photo 34cm x 25cm
- Pach Brothers Repr. Photo 40.5cm x 32.5cm

Gustrine & Co. Litho Lincoln, Garfield, and McKinley 1901. 51cm x 40.5cm
- Kellogg & Comstock Litho Washington-Fillmore 36cm x 25.5cm.
- Kellogg, E.B. & E.C. Litho Washington-Lincoln 36cm x 26cm
- Weir, Robert W. Repr. Eng. Washington-Jackson 35cm x 26cm
- Un. Art. Litho Washington-Pierce 36cm x 25.5cm
- Un. Art. Repr. Drw. Washington-Hoover 30.5cm x 22.5cm
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Bryan, William Jennings
- Moffett Studio Photo Repr. as a Litho 72cm x 25.5cm

Cleveland, Grover
- Cerf, A.M. Litho 71cm x 45cm

Harding, Warren G.
- Washington, Edmundson Repr. Photo 98.5cm x 64cm

Harrison, Benjamin
- Un. Art. Litho 85cm x 64cm

Hobart, Garrett
- Marshall, William Edgar Eng. Repr. as a Litho by Oscar Marshall 3 copies. 72cm x 54.5cm

McGovern, George
- Tretick, Stanley. Repr. Photo 73cm x 53cm

McKinley, William
- Courtney. Photo Repr. as a Litho by the Columbus Litho. Co. 71cm x 55cm
- Kurz & Allison Litho 68cm x 51.5cm
- Un. Art. Litho 45cm x 58cm

Parker, Alton B.
- Un. Art. Repr. Photo 73cm x 50.5cm
Roosevelt, Theodore
- Moffett. Repr. Photo 62cm x 45cm
- Marshall, William Edgar Repr. Eng. 55cm x 70cm

Taft, William Howard
- Prince, George. Litho 70cm x 53cm

Taylor, Zachary
- Un. Art. Repr. Eng. 78.5cm x 57cm

Series II:5 Presidential Portraits – Bound
- Washington to McKinley, Bound Volume

Series III: POLITICAL TEXTILES
[Note: 126 items]

Series III:1 Ribbons, 1840 – 1960
2 / 1
- Campaign of 1840 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1844 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1848 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1852 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1856 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1860 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1876 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1880 (4 items)
- Campaign of 1884 (4 items)
- Campaign of 1888 (7 items)
- Campaign of 1892 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1896 (10 items)
- Campaign of 1900 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1904 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1908 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1912 (3 items)
- Campaign of 1920 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1940 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1956 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1960 (1 item)
- Un. Campaigns (6 items)

Series III:2 Ribbon Badges, 1880-1900
2 / 2
- Garfield, James A. (3 items)
2 / 3
- 1864 Abraham Lincoln
- 1882 Ohio Republican State Convention Delegate
- 1897 Ohio Republican League
- 1910 Warren G. Harding For Governor
- 1914 Maine Republican State Convention Delegate
- 1932 Harding Memorial (Marion, OH)
- 1935 Townsend OARP
- 1936 Republican Convention Alternate
- 1940 Republican Convention Asst. Sgt. At Arms
- 1952 Republican Convention Hon. Asst. Sgt. At Arms
- Un. Date. "The Worlds Are Full Of Em."

2 / 4
- 1912 Republican Convention Delegate (New Hampshire)
- 1920 Republican Convention Delegate
- 1924 Republican Convention Delegate
- 1952 Democratic Convention Alternate
- Un. Campaign. Eisenhower, Dwight D.
- Un. Campaign. Roosevelt, Theodore (California)

2 / 5
- 1894 Warner Re-Union (Lima, NY)
- 1914 Woodrow Wilson (Flag Day, Manchester, NH)
- 1920 Warren G. Harding
- 1932 Harding Memorial (Marion, OH)
- 1936 Franklin D. Roosevelt
- 1940 Wendell Willkie
- 1944 or 1948 Thomas E. Dewey
- 1944 or 1948 Thomas E. Dewey
- 1948 Henry A. Wallace
- 1952 Douglas MacArthur
- Un. Date. "Erin Go Bragh"

2 / 6
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (4 items)
- Stevenson, Adlai. (4 items)

Series III: Bandanas, 1840-1952
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- Campaign of 1840. Harrison, William H. (1 item)
- Campaign of 1880. Garfield, James (2 items)
- Campaign of 1880. Hancock, Winfield (2 items)
- Campaign of 1884. Cleveland, Grover (1 item)
- Campaign of 1884. Blaine, James G. (1 item)
-Campaign of 1888. Harrison, Benjamin (5 items)
-Campaign of 1888. Cleveland, Grover (1 item)
-Campaign of 1892. Cleveland, Grover (1 item)
-Campaign of 1892. Harrison, Benjamin (2 items)
-Campaign of 1896. McKinley, William (2 items)
-Campaign of 1904. Roosevelt, Theodore (1 item)
-Campaign of 1904. Parker, Alton B. (1 item)
-Campaign of 1908. Bryan, William J. (1 item)
-Campaign of 1912. Roosevelt, Theodore (4 items)
-Campaign of 1912. Taft, William H. (1 item)
-Campaign of 1940. Willkie, Wendell (1 item)
-Campaign of 1952. Eisenhower, Dwight D. (1 item)

Series III:4 Banners, 1856-1932
-Campaign of 1856. Fremont, John C.
-Campaign of 1880. Garfield, James A.
-Campaign of 1884. Blaine, James G.
-Campaign of 1892. Harrison, Benjamin
-Campaign of 1900. McKinley, William
-Campaign of 1932. Roosevelt, Franklin D.
-Un. Campaign. "Protection To Home Industries"

Series III:5 Miscellaneous Textiles, 1828-1968
D1 / 5
-1828 Andrew Jackson portraits on cotton section
-1884 James G. Blaine apron
-1940 Wendell Willkie hat
-1952 Dwight D. Eisenhower cap
-1952 Dwight D. Eisenhower necktie.
-1952 "I Like Ike" handkerchief (2)
-1960 "Pat For First Lady" roll of satin ribbon
-Elephant-shaped felt eyeglass case

Series III:6 Oversized Banner
PKG / 5
-William McKinley

Series IV: PAPER ARTIFACTS
[Note: 288 Items]

Series IV:1 Paper Stickers, 1932-1968
3 / 1 - Murray, William H. (1 item)
- Hoover, Herbert (2 items)
- Roosevelt, Franklin D. (22 items)
- Landon, Alfred M. (4 items)
- Lemke, William (1 item)
- Willkie, Wendell (18 items)
- Dewey, Thomas E. (6 items)
- Truman, Harry S. (26 items)
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (16 items)
- Taft, Robert (2 items)
- MacArthur, Douglas (3 items)
- Edwards, India (2 items)
- Stevenson, Adlai (2 items)
- Nixon, Richard M. (3 items)
- Humphrey, Hubert H. (2 items)
- Wallace, George (2 items)

Series IV:2 Advertising Cards
3 / 2
- Adams, John. (1 item)
- Harrison, William Henry (1 item)
- Lincoln, Abraham (2 items)
- Hayes, Rutherford B. (3 items)
- Hendricks, Thomas (1 item)
- Garfield, James A. (3 items)
- Blaine, James G. (5 items)
- Butler, Benjamin (1 item)
- Cleveland, Grover (6 items)
- Harrison, Benjamin (3 items)
- Wilson, Woodrow (2 items)

Series IV:3 Fans
- Dewey, Thomas E.
- Knox, Frank M.
- Roosevelt, Franklin D.
- Washington to Coolidge pict.
- Wilson, Woodrow

Series IV:4 Stamps
- Cleveland, Grover (1 item)
- Taft, William Howard (18 items)
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (2 items)
Series IV:5 Autographed Business Card, 1896
-"Cordially Yours, William McKinley"

Series IV:6 Bookmarks, 1944
-"Iowa For Wallace"
-"We Want Wallace"

Series IV:7 Cardboard Hats, 1940
-"We Want Willkie"

Series IV:8 Cellophane Labels
-1940 "We Want Roosevelt"
-1940 "We'll Win With Willkie"

Series IV:9 Donkeys and Elephants
Donkeys, 1932
-"Roosevelt-Garner"
-"We Need A Change"

Elephants, 1932-1952
-1932 "Fighting Back With Hoover"
-1932 "Who, But Hoover?"
-1932 Unmarked Red Elephants (15 items)
-1952 "Ike and Dick"

Series IV:10 Ledger Book, 1884
-Cleveland, Grover

Series IV:11 Membership Cards
-Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Association
-1936 Republican National Committee
-1952 The Clean Up Squad (Eisenhower)
-1952 Eisenhower Round Table
-1952 Get Two For Ike
**Series IV:12**  **Milk Bottle Tops, 1936-1944**
- 1936 "Landon And Knox" (with tab)
- 1944 "Wilkie/Bricker" (no tab)

**Series IV:13**  **Miscellaneous, 1872-1952**
- Campaign of 1872. Grant, Ulysses S.
- Campaign of 1880. Hancock, Winfield S.
- Campaign of 1884. Logan, John A.
- Campaign of 1896. McKinley, William
- Campaign of 1932. Roosevelt, Franklin D.
- Campaign of 1932. Washington 200th Birthday
- Campaign of 1940. Roosevelt, Franklin D.
- Campaign of 1940. Willkie, Wendell
- Campaign of 1944. Dewey, Thomas E.

**Series IV:14**  **Novelties, 1908-1956**
- Campaign of 1908. "Who Is Going To Win The Race?"
- Campaign of 1936. Landon, Alfred Paper Sunflower
- Campaign of 1948. "Who'll Be The Next President?"
- Campaign of 1956. "Election Year Argument Settler"

  - **Paper Bags, 1952 (2 items)**
    - "The Ike Center" (Large)
    - "The Ike Center" (Small)

  - **Pocket Calendars (2 items)**
    - 1933-1934 Montage Of All U.S. Presidents
    - 1934-1935 Montage Of All U.S. Presidents

  - **Printed Cards, 1940-1960 (6 items)**
    - 1940. "No First Term For Windy Willtie"
    - 1940. "Roosevelt + Third Term = War"
    - 1940. "Think! Vote For Willkie"
    - 1940. "Think! Win With Willkie"
    - 1940. "You Will Get A WAR Deal With The New Deal"
    - 1960. "One Mr. K Is Enough. Vote Republican"

**Series IV:15**  **Tickets, 1877-1965**
- 1877. U.S. House of Representatives Gallery
- 1877. U.S. House of Representatives Gallery
- 1880. Steamer Pass, Winfield S. Hancock
- 1952. Eisenhower Rally (Philadelphia)
- 1952. Robert Taft Luncheon
- 1952. Eisenhower Rally (New York)
-1954. Joseph McCarthy Address (Fremont, NE)
-1954. Citizens For Eisenhower (West Orange, NJ)
-1960. U.S. Senate Gallery Pass
-1965. Salute To Ray Bliss Dinner Cleveland

Series IV:16 Oversized Paper Banner
PKG / 6
-Un. Campaign. "GOP" Elephant (Torn)

Series IV:17 Calendar
PKG / 7
-1954, Presidents Pict. Pratt & Randolph Co.

Series V: PRINTED MATERIAL
[Note: 418 items]

Series V:1 Electoral Tickets, 1828-1968
4 / 1
-Campaign of 1828 (1 item)
-Campaign of 1840 (1 item)
-Campaign of 1848 (2 items)
-Campaign of 1856 (3 items)
-Campaign of 1860 (6 items)
-Campaign of 1861 Confederate (1 item)
-Campaign of 1864 (3 items)
-Campaign of 1872 (1 item)
-Campaign of 1876 (3 items)
-Campaign of 1880 (1 item)
-Campaign of 1884 (8 items)
-Campaign of 1888 (1 item)
-Campaign of 1892 (1 item)
-Campaign of 1893 Ohio (1 item)
-Campaign of 1956 (1 item)
-Un. Campaign (1 item)

Series V:2 Song Books, 1840-1916
4 / 2
-Campaign of 1840. Harrison, William Henry
-Campaign of 1864. Lincoln, Abraham
-Campaign of 1876. Hayes, Rutherford
-Campaign of 1880. Hancock, Winfield
-Campaign of 1884. Blaine, James G.
-Campaign of 1916. Wilson, Woodrow
Series V:3  Songs
- Campaign of 1868, Grant, Ulysses. "Campaign Song" by H.H. Wheeler

Series V:4  Sheet Music, 1840-1952
4 / 3
- Campaign of 1840, Harrison, William Henry "The Harrison Song" by Thomas Power
- Campaign of 1876, Hayes, Rutherford B. "Who Is Hayes?" by Watkins
- Campaign of 1880, Garfield, James A. "Grand March" by Carl Renbort
- Campaign of 1884, Blaine, James G. "Grand March" by H. Wagner
- Campaign of 1896, McKinley, William "The McKinley Song" by Charles Kunkel
- Campaign of 1896, McKinley, William "Favorite Hymns" by Un. Art.
- Campaign of 1904, Roosevelt, Theodore "The President's Song" by Irvin Morgan
- Campaign of 1912, Wilson, Woodrow "He Gave Us Wilson" by Charles Campbell
- Campaign of 1920, Harding, Warren G.; Cox, James A. "Let's Go!" by William Dowler
- Campaign of 1928, Smith, Alfred E. "The Sidewalks Of New York" by Blake and Lawlor
- Campaign of 1936, Roosevelt, Franklin D. "On With Roosevelt" by Louise Graeser
- Campaign of 1940, Roosevelt, Franklin D. "The Roosevelt Song" by Halmy and Store
- Campaign of 1940, Willkie, Wendell "Win With Willkie" by Campbell, Dugan and McAfee
- Campaign of 1944, Dewey, Thomas E. "We Want Dewey" by John Wolter
- Campaign of 1952, Eisenhower, Dwight D. "Look Ahead Neighbor" by Holmes and Nichols
- Non-Campaign, Washington, George (200th Birthday) "Father Of The Land We Love" by George M. Cohan

Series V:5  Invitations (Presidential), 1869-1949
-1869 Grant, Ulysses Inaugural Reception
-1885 Cleveland, Grover Jackson Club Meeting
-1912 Taft, William White House Reception
-1916 Wilson, Woodrow White House Reception
-1924 Coolidge, Calvin White House Reception
-Un. Date. Roosevelt, Franklin Garden Party
-1941 Roosevelt, Franklin Inaugural Ceremonies
-1945 Roosevelt, Franklin Inaugural Ceremonies
-1949 Truman, Harry S. Inaugural Ceremonies

Series V:6   Invitations (Non-Presidential)
-1884 Saffin, Charles Ohio Democracy Gathering
-1915 Bryan, William Jennings
-1915 Bryan, William Jennings
-ca. 1915-1918 Daniels, Josephus
-ca. 1915-1918 Lansing, Robert Garden Party
-ca. 1915-1918 Lane, Franklin Meeting
-1926 Japanese Ambassador Emperors Accession Party
-1943 Jefferson Memorial Dedication
-1946 Franklin Roosevelt Memorial Service
-1952 Taft, Robert A. Reception
-Un. Date Congressional Ladies Tea

Series V:7    Pictorial Envelopes, 1860-1964
-Campaign of 1860. Bell, John
-Campaign of 1860. Breckinridge, John
-Campaign of 1860. Douglas, Stephen
-Campaign of 1860. Lincoln, Abraham
-Campaign of 1868. Grant, Ulysses S.
-Campaign of 1896. McKinley, William
-Campaign of 1964. Goldwater, Barry (No Picture)

Series V:8    Post Cards (Presidential Campaigns)
-Campaign of 1904. Roosevelt, Theodore (1 item)
-Campaign of 1908. Bryan, William (7 items)
-Campaign of 1908. Taft, William (7 items)
-Campaign of 1912. 3 Candidates (1 item)
-Campaign of 1920. Cox, James A. (1 item)
-Campaign of 1956. Stevenson, Adlai (1 item)
Series V:9  Post Cards (Presidential, Non-Campaign)
- Polk, James K. (1 item)
- Lincoln, Abraham (4 items)
- Hayes, Rutherford B. (1 item)
- Garfield, James (4 items)
- McKinley, William (12 items)
- Roosevelt, Theodore (2 items)
- Taft, William (1 item)
- Harding, Warren G. (1 item)
- Coolidge, Calvin (1 item)
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (4 items)

Series V:10 Post Cards (Non-Presidential)
- Webster, Daniel (2 items)
- Hickenlooper, Bourke (1 item)
- Lausche, Frank (1 item)
- O'Neill, William (18 items)

Series V:11 Inauguration/Memorial Programs, 1869-1957
5 / 1
- 1869 Inauguration Reception Certificate
- 1901 William McKinley Memorial Service
- 1909 Inauguration Souvenir Program
- 1923 Warren Harding Memorial Service (Masons)
- 1931 Warren Harding Memorial Dedication Program
- 1937 Inauguration Souvenir Program
- 1941 Inauguration Ceremonies Program
- 1945 Inauguration Ceremonies Program
- 1945 Franklin Roosevelt Memorial Service
- 1949 Inauguration Ceremonies Program
- 1949 Inauguration Souvenir Program
- 1951 DNC Dinner (New York)
- 1957 Inauguration Souvenir Program

Series V:12 Comic Books, 1950-1956
5 / 2
- 1950 "Man Against The People" (Massachusetts)
- 1952 "Here's What A Republican Congress Did For You"
- 1956 "Forward With Eisenhower-Nixon"

Series V:13 Pamphlets, 1848-1968
- 1848 "The Life Of General Taylor"
-1880 RNC "A Talk With Business Men"
-1893 People's Party Platform
-1928 "Our Presidents"
-1952 RNC "What Can I Do?"
-1952 Socialist Labor Party Platform
-1956 "Ohio Vote"
-1956 RNC "Eisenhower Administration Achievements"
-1956 RNC "Eisenhower Speech-9/25/56"
-1956 RNC "Fifty Facts For Farmers"
-1956 RNC "Good News From Chicago!"
-1956 RNC "Know The Issues...Natural Resources"
-1956 RNC "The Record Of Farm Progress"
-1956 RNC "A Republican Victory" (Massachusetts)
-1956 RNC "Vote Republican All The Way"
-1956 Socialist Labor Party Platform
-1956 "Book Of Presidents" (2 items)
-1960 Socialist Labor Party Platform
-1960 "1789-1960: Get Out And Vote"
-1968 "Humphrey vs. Nixon: Twenty Years Of Contrast"
-Un. Campaign "Handbook For Campaign Workers"
-Un. Campaign "Man With An Eye On The Future"
-Un. Date "The Harding Memorial"
-Un. Date "The McKinley Memorial"

Series V:14 Handbills, 1828-1968
-1828 National Republican Party "John Woods"
-1868 Temperance Journal-Extra
-1894 Socialist Labor Party Of Ohio
-1944 Socialist Party "Dear Friend"
-1944 "Socialists Win Free Speech For All Parties"
-1948 Socialist Campaign Committee "Why?"
-1948 "The ABC's Of Trumanism"
-1952 Christian Nationalist Party
-1952 Greenback Party Platform
-1954 Republican Centennial Medal
-1956 Cities Service "Be A Good Citizen" (13 items)
-1956 Mass. Republican State Committee (2 items)
-1956 Ohio Republican State Committee
-1956 RNC "Let's Talk About It!" Series (6 items)
-1956 "Auction Sale-Tuesday, November 6, 1856"
-1956 "Continue An Era Of Peace And Prosperity"
-1956 "Public Sale-Tuesday, November 6"
-1956 "Raymond A. Powers For State Rep." (7 items)
-1956 "What Dems Did For You/What Reps Did To You"
-1956 "Zelma George For State Rep."
-1960 "Newton A. Thatcher-County Treasurer"
-1960 "Richard M. Nixon For President" (2 items)
-1968 "Democrats Really Care"
-1968 "Humphrey And Nixon Speak On Labor"
-Un. Campaign "Dennison For Congress"

Series V:15 Imitation Money, 1892-1948
- Campaign of 1892. Cleveland, Grover
- Campaign of 1948. Dewey, Thomas E.
- Un. Campaigns (2 items)

Series V:16 Index Cards
(40 items)

Series V:17 Letters, 1844-1956
- 1844 Lane, Elliot (1 item)
- 1880 Un. Author (1 item)
- 1888 Garrnon, W. (1 item)
- 1888 Smith, Frank (1 item)
- 1896 Hanna, Mark (1 item)
- 1955 Bender, George (11 items)
- 1956 Smith, Glen (1 item)

Series V:18 Magazines (Complete), 1895-1968
- November 1895. McClure’s
- November 8, 1948 Newsweek (Election Extra)
- August 1960 America Goes To The Polls-Highlights of the
  Presidential Campaigns, 1789-1960. Travellers Insurance
  Company
- August 1960. Hobbies
- October 1960. Hobbies
- October 1960. The Sohioan
- November 1960. Hobbies
- 1964. "NBC Convention And Election Almanac"
- September/October 1964. The Orange Disc
- November 4, 1964. Time (Election Extra)
- November 13, 1964. Life
- November 16, 1964. Newsweek
-1968. "The Huntley-Brinkley Chronicle"
-July 5, 1968. Life

Series V:19 Magazine Articles, 1956-1958
- Truman, Harry S. "Fooling The '48 Forecasters." Life, c. 1956

Series V:20 Newspapers & Newspaper Clippings, 1804-1968
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- Campaign of 1804 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1832 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1840 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1848 (1 items)
- Campaign of 1852 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1856 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1860 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1864 (3 items)
- Campaign of 1868 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1896 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1904 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1948 (1 item)
- Campaign of 1956 (31 items)
- Campaign of 1960 (3 items)
- Campaign of 1964 (2 items)
- Campaign of 1968 (1 item)
- Non-Campaign (15 items)

Series V:21 Campaign Commemorative Stamps, 1912-1952
- Washington, George 200th Birthday (2 items)
- Wilson, Woodrow (18 items)
- Harding, Warren G. (1 item)
- Roosevelt, Franklin D. (4 items)
- Willkie, Wendell (4 items)
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (10 items)
- Stevenson, Adlai (8 items)
- Misc. Republican Party Centennial (1 item)
- Misc. Set. Washington to FDR (31 items)
Series VI: LAPEL DEVICES
[Note: 3,060 Items, 1828-1972]

Series VI:1 Medals and Medalets, 1828-1956
7 / E1  -Jackson, Andrew (2 items)
       -Van Buren, Martin (1 item)
       -Harrison, William Henry (11 items)
       -Polk, James K. (1 item)
       -Clay, Henry (6 items)
       -Taylor, Zachary (1 item)
       -Cass, Lewis (1 item)
       -Pierce, Franklin (3 items)
       -Scott, Winfield (1 item)
       -Fremont, John C. (4 items)
       -Fillmore, Millard (1 item)
       -Lincoln, Abraham (5 items)
       -McClellan, George (1 item)
       -Grant, Ulysses (5 items)
       -Greeley, Horace (1 item)
       -Hayes, Rutherford (2 items)
       -Garfield, James A. (6 items)
       -Hancock, Winfield S. (4 items)
       -Cleveland, Grover (5 items)
       -Blaine, James G. (4 items)
       -Harrison, Benjamin (2 items)
       -McKinley, William (3 items)
       -Bryan, William J. (1 item)
       -Hoover, Herbert C. (3 items)
       -Smith, Alfred E. (1 item)
       -Roosevelt, Franklin D. (4 items)
       -Willkie, Wendell (2 items)
       -Dewey, Thomas E. (2 items)
       -Un. Campaigns (1 items)
       -Ohio Sesquicentennial, 1953
       -Dakota Territory-100 Years Of Progress, 1961

Series VI:2 Shell Badges, 1860-1912
7 / E2  -Lincoln, Abraham (2 items)
       -Bell, John (1 item)
       -Grant, Ulysses S. (1 item)
       -Cleveland, Grover (3 items)
Series VI:3 Lapel studs, 1884-1956

7 / E3 Lapel Studs, Campaign Related (7 items)
- Cleveland, Grover (4 items)
- Harrison, Benjamin (6 items)
- McKinley, William (16 items)
- Bryan, William Jennings (2 items)
- Roosevelt, Theodore (6 items)
- Taft, William Howard (2 items)
- Cox, James A. (2 items)
- Hoover, Herbert C. (2 items)
- Smith, Alfred E. (1 item)
- Roosevelt, Franklin D. (1 item)
- Landon, Alfred M. (1 item)
- Willkie, Wendell (2 items)
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (2 items)

7 / E4 Lapel Studs, Non-Campaign (10 items)

Series VI:4 Campaign Buttons. Non-Presidential

7 / E6
- Barkley, Alben (1 item)
- Bricker, John (3 items)
- DiSalle, Mike (2 items)
- Hanna, Mark (1 item)
- Hickenlooper, Bourke (2 items)
- Hughes, Harold (1 item)
- Lausche, Frank (21 items)
- Lefkowitz, Louis (1 item)
- Nash, George (1 item)
- Reed, Thomas B. (1 item)
- Rockefeller, Nelson (4 items)
- Saxbe, William (1 item)
- Warner, Fred (2 items)
- Warren, Earl (1 item)
- Miscellaneous (59 items)
Series VI:5 Non-Campaign Buttons

[Social, Cultural, Religious, Local, Misc.]

Series VI:6 Brass Buttons

-Clay, Henry (1 item)
-Tilden, Samuel (3 items)
-Garfield, James A. (2 items)
-Hancock, Winfield Scott (1 item)
-Cleveland, Grover (3 items)
-Blaine, James G. (1 item)
-Harrison, Benjamin (7 items)
-Roosevelt, Theodore (1 item)
-Unknown Candidates (4 items)
-Democratic Club (2 items)

Series VI:7 Campaign Buttons

-Washington, George (Comm.) (4 items)
-McKinley, William (36 items)
-Bryan, William Jennings (40 items)
-Roosevelt, Theodore (33 items)
-Parker, Alton B. (9 items)
-Taft, William Howard (33 items)
-Wilson, Woodrow (19 items)
-Hughes, Charles Evans (5 items)
-Harding, Warren G. (14 items)
-Harding Memorial-Marien, OH. (113 items)
-Coolidge, Calvin (7 items)
-Hoover, Herbert (32 items)
-Smith, Alfred E. (9 items)
-Roosevelt, Franklin D. (77 items)
-Landon, Alfred M. (42 items)
-Willkie, Wendell (211 items)
-Dewey, Thomas E. (161 items)
-Truman, Harry S. (860 items)
-Truman, Harry S. (207 items)
-Truman, Harry S. (16 items)
-Wallace, Henry A. (30 items)
-Eisenhower, Dwight D. (164 items)
-Stevenson, Adlai (239 items)
-Kennedy, John F. (5 items)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>E4</th>
<th>Nixon, Richard M. (36 items)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>Goldwater, Barry (9 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td>Humphrey, Hubert (13 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>McGovern, George (8 items)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series VI:8 Campaign Buttons: Favorite Son & Independent Candidate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>E8</th>
<th>Debs, Eugene V. (1 item)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cox, James A. (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garner, John N. (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gannett, Frank (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taft, Robert A. (81 buttons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurmond, Strom (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vandenberg, Arthur (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler, A.B. (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MacArthur, Douglas (11 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stassen, Harold (7 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McNeill, Don (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kefauver, Estes (8 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harriman, Averell (6 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell, Richard (2 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muskie, Edmund (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prohibition Party (5 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Socialist Party (2 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Farmer Krajewski&quot; (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous (10 items)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series VII: JEWELRY**
[Note: 135 items]

**Series VII:1 Pin Back, 1872-1968**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>E9</th>
<th>Grant, Ulysses S. (1 item)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland, Grover (8 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine, James G. (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, Benjamin (4 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinley, William (5 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roosevelt, Theodore (7 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaFollette, Robert M. (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover, Herbert C. (5 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Alfred E. (3 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin D. (4 items)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series VII:2 Earrings
- Landon, Alfred M. (2 items)
- Willkie, Wendell (7 items)
- Eisenhower, Dwight D. (10 items)
- Nixon, Richard M. (1 item)
- Un. Campaigns (21 items)

Series VII:3 Bracelets
- 1952 (1 item)

Series VII:4 Stickpins, 1836-1912
- Harrison, Benjamin (2 items)
- McKinley, William (3 items)
- Bryan, William Jennings (2 items)
- Roosevelt, Theodore (2 items)
- Taft, William Howard (1 item)
- Un. Campaigns (4 items)

Series VII:5 Squeeze Back Pins
- 1952-1956 (13 items)

Series VII:6 Cufflinks
- (1 item)

Series VII:7 Necklaces
- 1891-1900 (8 items)

Series VII:8 Tie Clips
- 1952 (2 items)

Series VII:9 Miscellaneous Jewelry
- (5 items)
Series VIII: POLITICAL NOVELTIES
[Note: 71 items]

Series VIII:1    Games, 1884
   -Blaine, James G. "Blocks Of Five"

Series VIII:2    Matchbooks, 1940-1949
   -Campaign of 1940 Roosevelt, Franklin D.
   -Campaign of 1949 "Vote Republican"

Series VIII:3    Sewing Materials, 1880-1928
   -Garfield, James A. (2 items)
   -Coolidge, Calvin (1 item)
   -Hoover, Herbert C. (2 items)

Series VIII:4    Smoking Materials, 1940-1952
   -1940 FDR Matchbook
   -1949 "Vote Republican" Matchbook
   -1952 "I Like Ike" Cigarette Pack (Empty)

Series VIII:5    Magnets
   -(2 items)

Series VIII:6    Pens And Pencils 1944-1952
   -Campaign of 1944. Dewey, Thomas E. (1 item)
   -Campaign of 1952. Eisenhower, Dwight D. (5 items)

Series VIII:7    Pocket Mirrors
   -Campaign of 1896. Bryan, William Jennings
   -Campaign of 1952. Eisenhower, Dwight D. (cracked)
   -Campaign of 1952. Eisenhower, Dwight D.

Series VIII:8    Canteen
   -1900
Series VIII:9    Sugar Cubes

11 / E7 -(1 item)

Series VIII:10    Miscellaneous Novelties, 1880-1960

11 / E8 -1880 James A. Garfield Buttonhook
-1892 Grover Cleveland Tin Plate
-1896 William McKinley Spoon
-1907 McKinley National Memorial Marble Sample
-1908 William Howard Taft Serving Tray
-1920 Warren Harding Watch Band
-1928 Herbert Hoover Bell
-1952 Dwight D. Eisenhower Can Opener
-1960 Richard M. Nixon Metal Finger Snapper
-1960 "Pat For First Lady Comb" (Light Blue)
-1960 "Pat For First Lady Comb" (Dark Blue)
-Un. Senate Campaign. Richard Neuberger Grass Seed
-Slides, Abraham Lincoln Home

Series VIII:11    Automotive Accessories, 1934-1968

12 / 1 -1934 "NRA For Hire" License Plate
-1940 "Win With Willkie" License Plate
-1960 "Nixon-Lodge" Antenna Flag
-1960 "Pat For First Lady" Antenna Flag
-1968 Humphrey-Muskie Meter Purse
-1968 George Wallace License Plate

Series VIII:12    Stick Toys

13 / 1 -Toy Donkey On Stick, 1952 (1 item)
-Toy Elephant On Stick, 1952 (1 item)

Series VIII:13    Metal Serving Tray

14 / 1 -Campaign of 1896. McKinley, William

Series VIII:14    Folding Lanterns

D1 / 7 -Campaign of 1888. Harrison, Benjamin
-Campaign of 1888. Cleveland, Grover
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:15</th>
<th>Coin Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C / 1</td>
<td>-Un. Date. Elephant Shaped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:16</th>
<th>Cardboard Banners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1952. &quot;America Likes Ike&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1952. &quot;Vote Republican&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:17</th>
<th>Hats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1896. &quot;Bryan-Sewall&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1952. &quot;I Like Ike&quot; (Damaged)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1952. &quot;I Like Ike&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1952. &quot;Win With Stevenson&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:18</th>
<th>Leather Belt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1860. Douglas, Stephen A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:19</th>
<th>Metal Toy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Elephant, Campaign of 1936 &quot;Land-On Roosevelt&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:20</th>
<th>Quill Pen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Campaign of 1956 &quot;Ike In '56&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:21</th>
<th>Smoking Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1908 &quot;William H. Taft&quot; Cigar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1952 &quot;I Like Ike&quot; Cigarette Pack (Full)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Un. Date. Amico Donkey Shaped Lighter (2 items)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:22</th>
<th>Toys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-&quot;Ike/Dick&quot; Battery Operated Bow Tie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-&quot;Ike On Top&quot; Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Battery Operated Donkey (Linemar Toys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Battery Operated Elephant (Linemar Toys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series VIII:23</th>
<th>Torchlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PKG / 1</td>
<td>Torchlight, ca. 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKG / 2</td>
<td>Torchlight, ca. 1837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series VIII: Parade Canes

PKG / 3
-Campaign of 1896. Bryan, William Jennings
-Campaign of 1896. McKinley, William
-Campaign of 1916. Wilson, Woodrow

Series IX: GLASSWARE
[Note: 21 items]

C / 2
- Clay, Henry
  - Sandwich glass plate
- Taylor, Zachary
  - Hand-blown whiskey flask
- Garfield, James A.
  - Glass plate
  - Glass dinner plate
  - Ironstone plate
  - Miniature Mug
  - Miniature Mug
  - Pottery paperweight
  - Pottery paperweight
- Blaine, James G.
  - Opaque china with gold leaf
- Harrison, Benjamin
  - Glass paperweight
- McKinley, William
  - China plate with gold leaf
  - Glass paperweight
  - Glass paperweight
  - Heisey glass sugar mug
- Bryan, William Jennings
  - China plate
  - Heisey glass sugar mug
- Taft, William Howard
  - China plate
  - Glass paperweight

C / 2
- Campaign of 1932
  - Shot glass "Eventually, Why Not?"
- Non Campaign-1965
  - Ceramic ashtray "In appreciation Ray C. Bliss"
Series X: LETTERS TO THE COLLECTOR
[Note: 234 items, 1953-1967]

12 / 1 Letters, A (16 items)
/ 2 Letters, B-Cl (22 items)
/ 3 Letters, Co-Du (18 items)
/ 4 Letters, Du-F (35 items)
/ 5 Letters, G-J (31 items)
/ 6 Letters, L-Mc (31 items)
/ 7 Letters, Mi-Sc (41 items)
/ 8 Letters, Sc-Wa (33 items)
/ 9 Letters, Wa-Wo (7 items)

Series XI: INFORMATION USED BY THE COLLECTOR
[Note: 160 items]

Series XI:1 Advertisements
12 / 10 -22 pages

Series XI:2 Articles
/ 11 -Buttons (13 articles)
/ 12 -Collections (14 articles)

Series XI:3 Collector's APIC Membership Information
/ 13 -Membership Cards (9 items)
-Business Cards (7 items)

Series XI:4 Collector's Personal Notes
/ 14 -Spiral Notebook (1 item)
-Asst. Notes (62 pages)
-Receipts (4 items)

Series XI:5 Magazine Clippings
/ 15 -11 items
Series XI:6 Newspaper Clippings
/ 16  -7 items

Series XI:7 Pamphlets/Memorabilia Catalogues
/ 17  -14 items

Series XI:8 The Gold Bug, 1956-1964
/ 18  -December 1956. Introductory Pamphlet
- Volume VIII, No. II, June 1964 (Inside Cover Only)

Series XI:9 Manuscript, 1862
- Satterlee, Alfred An Arrangement Of Medals And Tokens Struck In Honor Of The President Of The United States And Of The Presidential Candidates From The Administration Of John Adams To That Of Abraham Lincoln, Inclusive New York: Printed for the Author, 1862

Series XII: COLLECTION SUPPLEMENTS
[Note: 42 items]

Series XII:1 Printed Matter
/ 2  The Presidents Of The United States 4th Printing-includes stamps for insertion (Chicago: Roscoe Parkinson, 1948)
/ 4  Stone, Kathryn Self-Government U.S.A. Publication No. 2 (New York: Carrie Chapman Catt Memorial Fund, Inc. [League Of Woman Voters], 1951)
Elder, Thomas The Medals And Tokens Of Henry Clay  An address by Thomas L. Elder delivered before the American Numismatic Society, January Meeting, 1918

Some Things You Should Know (St. Louis: Daniel Sullivan and Co., 1896)
Wright, Henry C. Dick Crowinshield, the Assassin, and Zachary Taylor, the Soldier (Framingham Railway Station: January 24, 1848)

General Taylor's Two Faces (Washington, D.C.: 1848) Published under the authority of the National and Jackson Democratic Association Committee.

"To The People Of The State Of Connecticut" [Calling for the creation of a Free Soil Convention] ( Suffield, CT: 1848)
The National Democratic Platform (New York: Published by the "Continental Phalanx," 1860)

Dick, Charles "President McKinley's Administration" Speech of the Hon. Charles Dick, of Ohio, in the House of Representatives, June 2, 1900

National Platforms 3rd edition (Omaha: Union Pacific System, 1896)

Buffalo Daily Republican Extra "Republican Nominations For President: John C. Fremont etc.", 1856

"To Democrats Who Have Joined The Order" 1856

"Old Line Whigs For Buchanan And Breckinridge" Letters from Hon. James Alfred Pearce, and Hon. Thomas G. Pratt to the Whigs of Maryland. Speeches etc., 1856

Whitesboro Seymour And Blair Club, 1868

Dean, Gilbert. Speech of Hon. Gilbert Dean, of New York, on the public expenditures, the presidency, etc., in the House of Representatives, August 23, 1852

Biographical Sketch of General Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire, etc. Published under the direction of the Democratic State Central Committee of Ohio. (Columbus: Office of the Ohio Statesman, 1852)

"Vindication of the Military Character and Services of General Franklin Pierce, by His Companions in Arms in Mexico," 1852

Fifty Reasons Why The Honorable Henry Clay Should Be Elected President Of The United States By an Irish adopted citizen (Baltimore: Printed for the author, 1844)

The Contrast: Or, Plain Reasons Why William Henry Harrison
Should Be Elected President Of The United States (New York: James P. Giffing, 1840)

/ 25 "Outline of the Life and Public Services, Civil and Military of William Henry Harrison." (Newark, OH: Printed at the Daily and Sentinel Office, 1840)

/ 26 Philo-Jackson "The Presidential Election, Written For the Benefit of the People of the United States, but Particularly For Those of the State of Kentucky" 6th series (Frankfort, KY: Printed for the author, 1824)


/ 28 The Battery published every week, at the City of Washington, by George S. Gideon Vol. 1, July-October 1848; missing #2,4,5,9; #13 is incomplete

Series XII:2 Presidential Inaugural Buttons

II / 1 -1949 (4 items)

/ 2 -1953 (4 items)

Series XII:3 Ribbon Badges

/ 3 -Campaign of 1888. Harrison, Benjamin

-Campaign of 1888. Harrison, Benjamin

Series XII:4 Miscellaneous Campaign Buttons, 1902-1972

II / 4 -1902 O'Dell, Barker (NY Gov. Race)

-1916 Hughes, Charles Evans (3 items)

-c. 1930s Ingalls, David S. (Ohio Gov.)

-1940 Republican National Convention

-1948 Thomas, Norman

-1972 McGovern, George

Series XII:5 Miscellaneous Artifacts, 1972-1992

/ 5 -1972 "John V. Lindsay" Button

-1972 "Here's That $1000 McGovern Promised" Imitation Money

-1986 "Celeste-Leonard" Button (Ohio Gov.)

-1988 "Dukakis-Bentsen" Button

-1992 "Clinton-Gore" Bumper Sticker
Series XII:6 Campaign Brochures
/ 6
- Campaign of 1980. Clark, Ed.
- Campaign of 1988. Dukakis, Michael
- Campaign of 1992. Glenn, John (Ohio Sen.)
- Campaign of 1992, Strickland, Ted (Ohio Rep.) (3 items)

Series XII:7 Paper Lantern
/ 7
- Campaign of 1868. Seymour, Horatio

Series XII:8 Campaign Buttons, 1972-1980
/ 8
- Campaign of 1972. McGovern, George (2 items)
- Campaign of 1976. Udall, Morris
- Campaign of 1980. Carter/Mondale
- Campaign of 1980. Kennedy, Ted

Series XII:9 Ohio Congressional Election, 1901
/ 9
- Foraker, J.B. Song Book
- Foraker, J.B. Personal letter 2 copies

Series XII:10 Miscellaneous Non-Campaign Buttons
/ 10
- 11 items

Series XII:11 Campaign Buttons, 1988-1996
/ 11
- Campaign of 1988. Dukakis, Michael
- Campaign of 1988. Metzenbaum, Howard (Ohio Sen.)
- Campaign of 1996. Clinton, Bill (5 items)

Series XII:12 1996 Democratic Campaign Brochures
/ 12
- "1996 Democratic Leadership Team" (2 items) [Athens County, OH]
- "Choose Or Lose" (2 items)
- "National Council Of Senior Citizens" (2 items)
- "National Health Care Reform"
- "President Clinton And Democrats" (2 items)
- "Supporting Women And Families" (2 items)

Series XII:13 Miscellaneous
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1996-97 Voters Unlimited Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>-Warren G. Harding Home And Museum Postcard Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>